Walton Bridge
Shepperton Marina
Walton Marina
Desborough Island
D'Oyly Carte Island
Desborough Sailing Club
Walton RC
Sunbury Lock
Shepperton Lock
D’Oyly Carte Island
Elmbridge Canoe Club
Start
Marshalling area
Racing crews
Crews moving to start
Racing crews
Parking Excel Centre
Parking Cowey Sale
Parking Rec Access via Dudley Rd
The Swan
Thames Valley Skiff Club
Parking Cowey Sale

Turn round this buoy
Start

Marshalling area
Racing crews
Crews moving to start
Racing crews
Marshalling area

Turn round this buoy if returning upstream
Keep close to bank if returning to Walton RC
Returning crews must WAIT here until instructed
Parking Excel Centre

Finish

Returning crews must WAIT here until instructed
Parking Cowey Sale
Parking Rec Access via Dudley Rd
The Swan
Thames Valley Skiff Club
Parking Excel Centre

Finish